Executive Order Number Seventy Five, October 24, 2011 by unknown
I 
I IN THE NAME AND BY THE ~ U T H O R ~ T Y  OFTHE STATE OF IOWA 
WIIEIXICAS, A conlpclitivc and dynanlic cnvironmcilt for job crcators is nccdcd to achicvc OLIS 
goal of200,000 new jobs for Iowans and a 25% incrcasc in family incomes over tllc 
nest live years; suld 
WI-IEREAS, a vibrant and dynanlic econonly is of vital impoitancc to tllc people of Iowa and 
fosters an essential cnviron~llent for thc creation of jobs to benefit Iowans; and 
W I I I I A S ,  ccolloinic developnlcnt is an important public purposc in which both thc public and 
privatc sectors have i~nportant roles to play; and 
\VIIII:RICAS, according to Iowa Codc scction 15.101. "ccoi~omic dcvclopmcnt is an inlportant 
~)ublic purposc and that both tllc public ancl privatc sectors have a shared intcrcst in 
rostcring the ccononlic vitality ofthc statc:" and 
I I C I A S  collaboration bctwcci~ govcri1111~11t ancl privatc scctor job creators. in tllc form o I' a 
1 public-privatc partncrship was f~~rthcrcd by the laws of the lirst scssion of thc 
I 
. . 1:ighty-l;o~~rth (icncral Asscmbly which crcatcci a public-privatc partncrship 1:)s 
i ccono~nic dcvclopmcnt in Iowa: and 
Wl1IlXlAS the public-private collaboratioi~ encouraged by I-Iouse File 590 (201 1 ) will rccluirc 
thc guidance, vision, and planning abilities that only a council ol'succcssli~l privatc: 
scctor bilsincss pcople can provide. 
NOW, 'I'IIEREFORE, I, Terry E. Branstad, Governor of the Statc of Iowa, dcclarc that job 
crcation, cconomic dcvclop~llent and cco~loinic growth sl~ould bc cncouragccl in thc Statc of Iowr~. 
1 hcrcby order thc crcation of the Governor's Iowa Pastncrship for Econoinic I'rogrcss ("IPI51'"). 
1 .  I'ul-posc: II'IiI-' shall scrvc as an advisory body witllin statc govcrnmcnt and f~~nction a 
continuing basis for thc st~tdy and rccoil~incndatioi~ of solutions and policy altcrnativcs I'or 
issucs arising in the arca of economic dcvclopmcnt. 'I'llc partnership shall focus on job 
crcation, iclcntifying cnlcrging global marl<cts, harnessing conlpctitivc economic forces, 
increasing thc incomc of Iowa families and growing thc Iowa cconomy. 
2. 01-g:iniziition: I1'EP shall bc composed of 110 more than 15 members appointcd by the 
Govcrnor. I~nch mcmber will scrvc at the pleas~irc of the Govcrnor without conlpcnsali~~n 
~und in an advisory capacity. 
a. 'I'hc lP1313 board shall includc thc following ex-ol'iicio, 11011-voting mcmbcrs: the 
chair of the cconomic authority board, thc head of the 11011-profit organization 
ki-to\vn as tllc Iowa Ii~novation Corporation, the director of thc ccononlic 
dcvclopmcnt authority and thc Govcrnor, or the Govclnor's dcsigncc. 
b. 'The IPEI' board shall include the followiilg mcmbcrs: clcvcn additional II'I<I' board 
illclnbcrs who arc actively cngagcd in the privatc, for-profit scctor of thc cconomy 
or have csperience in private scctor job creation, ccononlic clevclopincnt or other 
related iiclds. T11cse board members for the partnership shall bc appointcd by the 
Covcri~or lor staggcrcd terms of two years to bcgiil at 12:Ola.m. on Novclllber 1 in 
the ycar of appoint i~~ci~t  a lcl cxpirc at midnight on Octobcr 3 1 in the ycar oi' 
cspiration. Initially, tcrlns of i~~clnbcrs  will bc staggcrcd with Iivc mcmbcrs 
appointcd to an initial one ycar term and six 111cll1bcrs appointed to an initial two 
ycar tcsi11. 
Six i~~cmbcss of the 11'13' board constitute a quorum and thc afIirillativc vote of a 111qjority 01'tllc 
appoiiltcd mcn~bcrs is necessary for any action taltcn by the boi~rd. l'hc mil.jority sllall not include 
any mcmbcr who has a conflict of iiltcrest and a statelllcilt by a mclnbcr o f a  conflict of ii1tcrcst 
shall be col~clusivc Sor this purposc. A vacancy in the mcmbcrship docs not impair thc ability of a 
~ L I O S L I ~ U  to cxcrcisc all rights and pcrforill all duties ofthe ptlrtncrship. 
Thc cconomic dcvclopilleilt authority shall provide staff support to IPEP, as nccded, to ellablc 
1PE1' to ft~lfill its responsibilities. 
3. Goals: Thc lPEP board shall have the followiilg dutics: 
a. hold mcctings for the purposes ofcariyiilg out its advisory fi~nctions; and 
13. develop a strategic vision for ecoiloinic dcvclopilleilt and privatc-sector job creation 
in Iowa; and 
c. reach othcs goals and ol?jcctives as rcqucstcd by thc office of thc Governor. 
All agcllcics, dcparlmcnts and boards of the Statc of Iowa shall coopcsatc fully with II'I'P. IPlT 
may scck thc cspcrtisc and scsviccs of individuals and cntitics outside its mci~~bcrship for rcscarch, 
advice ant1 othcr nccds. as rcquircd to accoinplisl~ its ~nission. 
IN TESTIMONY WITEIIEOF, I I-IAVE 
I-IEREUNTO SUBSCRIBllD MY NAME 
AND CAUSED TI-IE GREAT SI?AI, 0 1 :  
TI-11; STATE OF IOWA 'YO B12 AF1;IXI:T). 
DONlI: A'T DES MOINES TI-1IS 24th DAY 
OF OCTOBER IN TI-IE YEAR OF OlJR 
LORD TWO TI-IOIJSAND ELEVEN. 
-- 
TERRY E. BILZJJS'I'A~ 
GOVERNOII OF IOWA 
r\/LA'I"I' SCI IIJ1,'I'Z 
SI1CRI:'I'/\RY 0 1 ;  S'I'ATI', 
